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Chuggins, a Runaway From 

Maine, Adopted by the 
Rough Riders. 

WAS ON THE FIRING LINE 
Takes a Dead Soldier N Gun and 

Uses It Like «n Old 
Veteran 

Discovered br Colonel Roo**relt Alier the 
Ftr«t £xciteu>eot a t Las <ltiat*>na» Wat 
Over, and Tell* His Story t*r laity: •• I Fel l 
That B e Wouldn't Wind Sir Taking Btt 
e o n . " 

"Chuggim*." a runaway hoy from 
Maine, was adopted by the Hough Rid
ers, and ue was wild tbeiu at Las 
Guaslmas. where tliey got their first 
real taste of war. As Obuggins i-harg 
ed along with the men he came upon 
a sight that made him feel as if some 
thing were freezing inside of him 
Just to the right of the road, OD the 
verj edge of it. lay a young man He 
did not stir, this young; soldier, nor 
even breathe. ID the center of bin for.-
bead there was a tiny hole. 

Killed lu battle—a soldier's death' 
Frank aud manly be looked even now. 
when the last stillness was ui>ou him. 
A smile of exultation boveretl uu the 
face The uioufb seenaed trying to 
frame a triumphant -Hurrah'" 

'This is war.' thought the boy. 
shivering "It's what has to happen 
to some of us. It's uothiug to cry 
about." he gulped down 

Nest, something lu the dead face of 
that youthful Hough Rider seemed to 
give the onlooker an Idea 

"I believe, if be could talk, bed say 
1 ought to." 

"YES MY I.AD: BUT WHO ARE YOU?" 

With a quick nervous movement, 
ObuRClus bent over and took up the 
gun that lay at the dead soldier's side. 
With ttie preclslou of one who has 
handled sueb a weapon ttefore -("hug-
gins had often done so In camp, back 
in the culled States he opened the 
breech and looked In The magazine 
was empty 

"Yon wouldn't mind, if you eould say 
so, spoke the boy softly, as be reach 
ed over, taking, one after the other, 
five cartridges frotn the other's am
munition belt, and slipping them In
to the magazine Five more cart
ridges, which he thrust into his pocket, 
and Chugglus ran down the roiid as 
fast as his feet cou.d carry hlui. for 
the firing sounded as If the fight were 
shifting 

Cbuggtmt had no time to see whether 
men were being hit around him, but 
he knew that the hiss and chug of 
bullets all about him w a s something 
terrifying, and he had time to be 
afraid. For a few moments h e shook 
a s If with ague. It was the thought 
of that dead soldier's face, with tbe 
lips trying to say "Hurrah!" that made 
a Sperry of him again. Pushing tbe 
carbine out In front of him, trying to 
see the blue-and- white uniforms 
through the foresight. Chugglna began 
to lire. It was amazing how quickly 
that magazine was emptied 1 

Now tbe Rough Riders were up and 
yelling again. Onward they dashed, 
and the boy went with them. In the 
rush he was left In tbe second line; 
but Just as be finished slipping in the 
five fresh cartridges, he reached the 
front rank again. He fired ahead, be
cause the rest did; but it took him 
longer to empty the magazine now 
than it did when lying down. There 
w a s a spirited scurrying, a wild hur
rahing, and the Spaniards had fled. 

Now, when men began to breathe 
again, and rest, and look about for 
comrades, they espied Chuggius, or 
rather noticed him, for the first time. 
Certain of the officers were among the 
most curious. One of them strode 
swiftly over to the boy's side, rested 
a strong hand on his shoulder, and 
looked down Inquiringly into h i s face. 
Something In tbe man's features look
ed familiar. Chugging remembered a 
portrait that he had seen In the news
papers. 

"You're Mr. Roosevelt, aren't you?" 
he asked. 

•"Yes, my lad; but who are you?" 
"Name's Sperry, sir. Striker for 

Lieut. Hansel." Chnggins breathlessly 
explained. 

"How came you here? Where did 
you get that gun? What are you do
ing with it?" 

Ool. Roosevelt did not look cross, but 
he plainly meant to have tbe whole 
story. So Chugglns told it briefly, 
dwelling on the dead soldier whose 
lips seemed trying to cheer. 

"I felt sure be wouldn't mind my 
taking h i s gun, if he could only say 
so, sir," wound up tbe young nar
rator, "Fact is, I think he'd have been 
glad to have me put in a f ew more 
shots for him, and I'm glad I did." 

"Weren't you scared, Sperry?" asked 
Co!. Roosevelt, his face softening. 

"Awfully, • for a little while, but it 
wore off," came the candid reply. 

The Mustache in t b e BHHiti Array. 
The mustache first became common 

in the British army at the beginning of 
the present century. The hussars 
adopted it , and not long afterwards the 
lancers. It was not until the beginning 
of the Russian war that tbe infantry 
adopted the mustache. 

EYEKY MAN CHEWED. 
MOW A PRECIOUS PLUG PASSED DOWN 

THE CHEERING UME. 

A Fine I l lartrat loo at the Value of Tobao-
co to Men W h o Had Long B e e n Without 
It—la Breed and Meat and Drink to m 
Soldier. 

"It has struck me right along that 
t h e newspapers of the yel low variety 
have been making a terrific hullabaloo 
over the way things were run down in 
Cuba, Porto Rico and in the Ameri
can camps, with very little reliable in
formation upon which to base their 
charges." said an officer of the Twen
ty-fourth infantry (one of the negro 
regiments) to the Washington Star 
man. "I didn't see much to complain 
about under the circumstance* down 
in Cuba and I had a pretty fair chance 
t o see what was going on. The only 
genuine critieisni.in fact, that I have 
t o make refers to the scarcity of to
bacco among the trupps down there. 
Tobacco was at a premium during the 
greater portion of our stay in Cuba 
and the soldiers who were deprived of 
it would very willingly have paid for 
it at any price of its weight in gold. 
I don't think it would be possible to 
overestimate the value of tobacco to 
troops undergoing a bard campaign. 
It is bread aud meat aud drink to a 
soldier enduring the hardships of war. 
It is at once a stimulant and a tonic 
and Its value in a Hay Lug hunger Us 
well known to experienced commanS-
era. Queer as It may seeui, chewing 
tobacco also allays thirst. 1 know 
this, because I've tried it. Another 
point with reference to tbe chewing 
of tobacco by soldiers In a campaign 
Is that all of the old-timers swallow 
th» juice of the weed. They allow 
that It Is apt to make fellows not used 
to handling it in that way a bit sick 
at first, but tbey say that the stimu
lating effect of the plant is lost If the 
Juice is expectorated. 

"1 never had a better illustration of 
the value of tobacco to men who had 
long t>eeu hankering for It than on 
the day of the San Juan tight. <I'he 
black soldiers of my outfit of the 
Twenty-fourth bad been entirely to-
baccoless almost from the time we 
landed In Cuba and it was tbe hardest 
kind of a deprivation upon men who 
had been used for years to consuming 
the weed in all its forms. The men 
missed tobacco particularly after 
meals. After they got outside of their 
coffee tiiey would get together and 
talk longingly of tobacco and I could 
Just see their teeth leaklug for it, but 
there wasu t a ciuurter of an ounce to 
lie had. I don't hesitate to say that 
the meu of my company weru't quite 
the same without tobacco and a uuui 
ber of them fraukly said that they'd 
rather be without grub than to be 
tolmccoless. 

"Ou the morning of the San Juan 
scrap I came Into the proud possession 
of a one-pound plug of chewing to
bacco. I'm not going to Incriminate 
myself by stating how I happened to 
get the plug, but I got It all the same. 
A short time before It came our turn 
to go Into the action I produced tbe 
plug and handed It to the big, black 
top sergeant of my company. You 
ought to have seen his eyes stick out 
when he caught sight of the plug. 

" Just pass It down tbe line,' I told 
him, "and let each of the boys take a 
nibble off It.' 

'The sergeant took a bite off the 
plug himself aud then banded it to the 
first duty sergeant. The whole com
pany was 'on to' the presence of the 
plug of tobacco In the outfit by this 
time and they set up a cheer. They 
Just forgot all about the Impending 
fight, they were so tickled over tbe 
sight of tbe tobacco. The plug went 
down the line, every man taking off 
a bite, and then it started up the line 
and toward me again. It certainly did 
dwindle in size, that plug of tobacco. 
B y the time it got into the hands of the 
top sergeant it was just the size of 
one good chew, which the men had, 
by careful calculation, saved for me, 
'the Ioot'nant' Did I take It? Well 
I guess yes, and swallowed every bit 
of the Juice, like all the rest of the 
men. And I can tell you it tasted 
good. The men threw their shoulders 
back under the stimulus of the tobacco 
and became perky and sassy and 
flgbty all through—and I suppose you 
remember what the Twenty-fourth did 
in the San Juan fight? I had the chew 
in my mouth, enjoying it hugely, when 
the last of the three Mausers that 
plugged me got me in the hips, paralyz
ing me from the waist down for a 
couple of months afterwards and, as 
I didn't become unconscious, I enjoyed 
that chew even after I was hit." 

•1,0001 Offered for a Nap. 
A wealthy Tierman from Wisconsin, 

In a fine spirit of patriotism enlisted as 
a private soldier. He proved a good 
one. but the exacting duties of camp 
l i fe soon grew Irksome, says the 
Cleveland "Plain Dealer." 

One night he was detailed to stand 
gnard over an ammunition wagon. It 
w a s a chilly night and the rain was 
falling.. To and fro he plodded until 
h i s patience was exhausted. 

"Corporal of der guard!" he roared, 
"dake my gun, and vatch dees vaggln 
a leetle vile. I vant to go und speak 
mit der colonel.' 

The corporal demurred, but the Ger
man insisted, and finally the good-
natured non-comlsb' took his place. 

Up to the colonel's tent tbe German 
hastened. The colonel was there. The 
private saluted. 

"Colonel," he abruptly Inquired, 
"vat's dot vaggin of ammunition down 
b y der end of der camp worth" 

The colonel knew the German In
timately. In fact, Louis, as everybody 
called him, was a general favorite, and 
highly regarded by all who knew the 
story of his personal saennce . 

"Yes, vot's it worth? Is i t worth 
five hoondred dollars?" 

"More than that, I guess," said the 
colonel. 
• "Is it worth a tausand dollars?" 

"Yes," said the colonel, "I should say 
Its value was just about that amount" 

"Den," said the German, "I'll gif you 
m y cheek for a thousand dollars, und 
you let me go back to meio tent und 
go to bed." 

ae colonel gasped at this astonish
ing offer, then he roared. 

The German had to go back to his 
guard duty, but the colonel soon re
lieved him. 

Mil II! When the yellow and red Hag Vim 
putted down on the Aanlr&nte Qqusawfo 

" the commander of the Tests gave the 
Th€ First American to Hoist ordep *° b'8 °*fn: "i»e«*t «h*er* he>" 

, 1 «W«ntdl i W nuiM c a ^ the poor 4vtts are <¥»S.**! 

the Stars and Stripes 
on Cuban Soil, 

TWO OTHEFCLAIMANTS. 

Who Actually Hoisted* the Flag But in 
Security and Merely to Claim 

the Honor. 

Clnc*iui«taance* A Handing Uuttnn'e Kxplait , 
Picturesque end Interesting—Uaasrer of 
Attack by- tlse opanlith Verr Real—Oticu-
p t e d HD Old 6panl»D Fori a t Dane*—Span-
lards showed Cowardice, 

Tbe returns are all In now and it is 
time to reader a verdict as to tbe 
claims for the honor of having first 
hoisted the American flag on Cuban 
soil after the declaration of war with 
Spain. 

Tiie contest has narrowed dowu to 
three men. all naval officers. One was 
a young ensign, who, iu May. stuck 
up a small flag on a deserted saud 
Key on the north coast of Cuba uud 
then promptly weut away. No euemy 
was near and the whole proceeding 
was farcical. The nest claimant was 
the gallant Lieutenant Victor Blue, of 
the Suwanee, who, ou May 3i, while 
reconnolterlng along the southern 
coast lu a boat, landed for a few 
moments near IHugulri. put u.n boat 
flag-pole In the beach, saluted it. and 
then took it up, re-embarked and pro
ceeded on bis way. 

Neither of these was the real thiug. 
Botb were done in security merely as 
ceremonlfs and with a view to claim
ing the honor. 

The mau to whom the honor rightly 
belongs, the one who actually, in tbe 
line of duty, In the heart of the 
enecney's country, and in Imminent 
danger of attack, made the first bona-
flde ralBlng of the Stars and Stripes In 
Cuba, and was fully prepared and de
termined to defend It during his pro
longed iruarrtlanship of It was Lieuten
ant Arthur II Hutton. U. 8. N., who. 
on June 6, 1 o ited the starry banner 
over an old Spanish fort at Banes, 
Cuba. 

The clreuuistnuces were interesting 
and picturesque The tJloucester. up
on which LliMiteuiint Dutton was serv-
lug. had gone Into the inner port of 
Banes, a land-locked harbor some 
miles from the Bea, the only approach 

-Evening Sun. 
The victor looks over the shot-churned 

wave 
At the riven ship of bis feemam brave 

And tbe men la their life Wood lying* 
And^tbe joy of couqueW leaves hi* 
^ eyes*., . • 
The Just of tamo and of buttie dies, 

And lie says: "l^on't cheer* they're 
dying." 

Why leap our hearts at our Hanson** 
name. 

Or at bis who battled his way to fame, 
Our flag iu the tar hast flying* 

The nation's spirit these deeds reveal— 
But none the less does that spirit peal 

In the words: "Don't chew;-they're 
dying." 

Cyeles have passed siiicej Bayard the 
brave— 

Passed since Sydi,ey the water gave, 
On Kutpben's red soil lying: 

But the knightly echo bus lingered 
far -

It rang in the words of tbe Yankee 
tar 

When be said: "I*on't cheer: they're 
dying."-Charles \V. Tln<iupsou. 

tggppoSe.' 
•yet tuns as. 
j»t54 b * will 
Clauses, Just to * 
Jtvimr estf do $p p w « ; 

- j'Wte, fa*$ |%1»t H* 

*JK©etf « t tJs**e *jr» )oun» rife 
4hG£ $* W *fay ttw<* i W n 
jttJfft-> 1noi» te **w*lrn Undnji 
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ALSO A MAN OF NERVE J S S t f t S ! * 
* """^ ' *-< &>* tot MMffea-wwll fiauadt. -*? 

He Defied His Church and Witt --"-"- * l 

The Gwplssipu-BJect i% an 
r a Natural * 

fill' 

LIEUT. ARTHUR H. DTJTTON. 

to it being a narrow, tortuous channel, 
which It would have been perfectly 
easy for the enemy to have mined or 
otherwise blocked, and have bad tbe 
(JloaceBter at their mercy. To fore
stall any such attempt by the Spanish, 
who were near by, at Nipe, with gun-

I boats and troops, Lieutenant Com
mander Walnwright, commanding the 
Gloucester, sent Dutton, with only 
seven men In a small boat to the outer 
harlwr, to repel any such attack. 

With his small but well armed and 
fearless party, Dutton proceeded down 
the river and by evening had reached 
a point which suited bis purpose. Oc
cupying the abandoned Spanish fort, 
he hoisted the Colors over it, upon 
the fort's, own flagstaff, a challenge to 
tbe enemy. All that night, and tbe 
next day, until relieved by the Glou
cester herself coming out, Dutton 
"held tbe fort" with bis devoted little 
band of sturdy blue-jatkets, but for
tunately the Spaniards were too lazry 
or too cowardly to attack him and he 
came out in safety, although a very 
small force could readily have oblifc 
ated his hanoful of men. 

A n incident of the affair was when 
a Cuban officer, with whom Waln
wright w a s in communication, learned 
of Dutton's perilous position. H e of
fered to send a force of insurgents to 
help the little party but Walnwright 
promptly declined the offer, with a 
smile. "It would not be safe," he told 
the Cuban officer," for anyone not in 
Uncle Sam's uniform, no matter w h o 
they were, to approach Dutton's posi
tion now. rietl take no chances." 

Lieutenant Dutton is a native of 
Washington, D . G, and graduated 
from the Naval Academy In .1885. B i s 
father, an officer in the regular army, 
was killed In the Civil .War. 

Yeast—Do you believe married peo
ple always Quarrel) 

Crimsonbeak—No; sometime* they 
fight.—Yonkera Statesman. 

An Immense Apple Tree. 
A farmer of West Dresden, Me. t h a s 

an-apple tree in his orchard which 
measures 9 feet 10 inches in circum
ference a foot from the ground, and a t 
the height of s ix feet the truak branch
es into four limbs almost a s large. I ts 
great limbs are full of crooks and a n 
gles, but tbe whole makes a most 
shapely tree, i t is over a century o ld , 
and has borne well for each year of 
the 47 it has been in his possession. 
One year it gave him forty-three bush
els of good apples. 

lite Barest Bird. 
The rarest bird in existence is a cer

tain kind of pheasant in Annam. For 
many years its existence was known 
only by t h e fact that its longest and' 
most splendid plume was in much re* 
quest by mandarins for their head- „ 
gear. A s ingle skin Is-worth £ 8 0 , a n d | n t t f i g I ^ h e Ĵi 
the living Mrd would lie priceless, but 

'it soon dlfet la crijltttllr.. 

S&vffiity Disciplined for 
Insubor4iitation4 

When the Election TotOt P l a n MM* »! 

" | tUalktbit w* one wiu, 
#»« l i s t e r . tfsuMHinesry or. 
e«rorehQ|r ^pcwuitlon of we*,: 
I f i IK* havti h*»ft &t$|$t#*lL. . 

jllla* ©UP oWjjtatto 

Dtttwit by Bog* . • 

Tfcellght traffic of the etontMtoJhtv 
lin in generally,,drawn fly flmetfMfo-
moat southern countries, .life 
from the slowne** of grog* 
the do* has not ;i«arned to trota**] 
ness—the practk* ie prowmi 
favor a. * countrited »n* 

ROOSEVELT'S BEEF STEW. 

How the Colonel Cheered Ut» Met), at HU 
Own .Expense, a t a Critical t u n e . 

An incident fllustratiug t'ul. House-
velt's devotiou to the men of hit* regi
ment was told by Trooper ItmiiUoiuVr 
of the rough riders, who. before re
turning to his home lu Pboeulx. Arl*„ 
spent a few days at the home of bio 
friei'd. John Palmer, on Turnup avenue 
near Mtddleton street, Williamsburg, 
Burkholuer ?,us ail through the active 
campaign with tbe rough riders aud re
turned with them to Camp Wikoff. 
He was away ou furlough ou account 
of a aligbi attack of swuiuii fever 
when the rough riders were tuuattfruU 
out, und thus missed, us be puis it." 
au opportunity lo say guuil-by- to tbo 
most gallant commander aud the truest 
man that a soldier wus ever privileged 
to light under," 

"Only us few meu who were with 
him," said Burkuokh-r. "kuow how 
considerate he was of us at all times. 
There was one ease In part uu tar that 
Illustrates this better thati any I euu 
recall.' It hnppcued after ilte light 
at Lu Quaslmus. The meu were tiled 
with the hard mnrcb and the fighting, 
and hunger was gnaw tug at every 
stomach. Buslileu, we luid our Hrat 
men killed there, and. taking tl till lu 
ull, we wore lu an ugly humor. The 
usual shouting, crucklug of Jokes, uud 
suntches of song were tulsalug. and 
everybody appeared to lie iti Hie 
dumps. 1 suppose we were all think
ing of poor ttam Fish and the rest of 
the poor fellows who batl been drop
ped in the Bhort scrap. 

"Well, things badu't improved a ou. 
In fact, were getting worse aloug to
ward meal time, wbeu the Colonel be
gan to move about umotig Hie uieu. 
speaking encouragingly to eacb group. 

I guess he saw something was up. 
and no doubt he made up ids mind 
then and there to improve at least 
the humor of the meu. Tliero'a ua old 
saying that a man can best bo reached 
through his stomach, and 1 giiess be 
believed In that maxim. Shortly after
ward we saw the colonel, his cook add 
two of the troopers of Ootupnuy 1 
strike out along the narrow road to
ward the town, anu we wondered what 
was up. It was probably an hour or 
so after this, and during a little rest
ing spell lu our work of clearing 
ground and making things a little 
camplike, that the savory aud almost 
forgotten odor of beef stew began to 
sweep through the clearing. Ifen who 
were working stopped abort and be
gan to sniff, and those who bad stop
ped work for a breathing spell forgot 
to breathe for a second. Soon they 
joined In tbe sniffing, and I'll wager 
every one of us was sniffing as hard 
as he knew how. Ob, but didn't that 
smell fine! We weren't sure that it 
was for us, but we had a smell of H 
anyway, vuickly drooping spirits re
vived, and as tbe fumes of the bolting 
stew became stronger the lmmor of 
the men improved. We all Jtimyad to 
our work with a will, and , picks, 
shovels and axes were plied in race 
horse fashion, while the men would 
stop now and then to raise their head's 
and draw a long breath and exclaim: 

" 'Wow!, out that smells good,' 
"We were finally summoned to feed, 

and then you can imagine our surprise, 
There was a big boiler and beside it 
a crowd of mess tent men dishing out 
real beef stew! We could hardly be
lieve our eyes, and I had to taste mine 
first to make sure it v/asu i it drettm. 
Ydu should have seen tbe expression, 
on the faces of the men as they gqlbed 
down that stew, and we all laughed 
when one New York man yeHefl? 

" A nd It's got real onioiiB lit it too!' 
"After we had loaded op we began 

to wonder where it all came from and 
then the two Troop % men told how tbe 
Colonel bad purchased the potatoes 
and onions while his. own cook secured 
tbe meat from Sibohey. 

"You probaWt won't believe it, hot 
the bushel of potatoes cost ObJ'Roose
velt almost $60 and ho had to pay 
thirty-odd good -merlcan dollars fo 
get the onions, but theti be knew what 
his men wanted and it was always his 
men first with him. There waft'a 
rush to his tent when we learned this, 
and if you ever heard the cheering rta 
sure you wouldn't wonder why tfco 
rough riders all love their Colonel. 

"I see," said Btirkuolder, " that |u 
his address to the men at damp Wikoff 
the Colonel told how he had to hurry 
at the- San Juan Bill fight to eavolnW 
self from being tub over by tlse Meii.' 
That's just li&e Mat to say thaft&jbjlt 
"he probably forgets that mogi'fltab 

'half of the won never ran 80 M l , 
foce and never wilt again as W W 
io run to keep up with aim. a t ©01, 
Eoosevelt lived fa Arizona we tfdtfid 
give blra> any ofllce he wanted! $ifft> 
out any election nonsense." -y,:,;,-,.;'• 

pond* <*» tv&& lift 18*!*, eh.L _ 
Hess, *njp«AtiH# to « % » __., _ „ 
W»} «IJ> talfctt * ^ t JMVtrieTmtoV*---
fcMnote tfcfr ^ntownitr %#^'*®H&' m 
word T0f 4|ie «m#gfc,v h ** gpig 1l^%«f > S3 
ity ** «»« fee h*d* ' ' <-* 

»o»-.Morn>o»» »wppow»<* H.tu*~*h# **** jyv iST* irfc Mw tanking 

Read «f the Mormon Charel*—Senae •} 
HI* View*. 
Cougressmun-elect Brlgham H. 

Roberts, "the man wi th three wlv««,1' 
would bo a grave disappointment to 
anyone who expected to meet the 
typical mormon elder. He la a stat» 
wart, broad-shouldered mau, 40 or 41 
years old, with noticeable &sjanes* 
o f frame acquired when h e learned 
bis trade a s a blacksmith. JBveji his 
enemies—and he has many—concede 
his leadership In this state m an 
orator, t ie got most o f his early «sdu* 
cation a t the state university, and lis* 
supplemented It since by constant 
study and travel. H e has written 
much o n tbe theology of hia church. 

lu conversattaB, Mr. Roberts l i 
earnest, his voice strikingly smooth 
and well modulated, and toe is too 
serious to appreciate a joke wucfci 

One incident i s . cbtwaMerlttlc ©fa* 
ough to show the man's courajfe. A 
mob had murdered t w o mortnon mis* 
siouarles in TenuesBeje, H o b e ^ .w*t 
in chargo of all the Southern salf-
sions, with headquarters a t Chat* 
taiiooga. Disguising himself a s a 
tramp, he ventured Into ttto 3fe$lojii 
although be knew dlpc^veyy WOJftW 
probably mean a rope and * t£f» for 
htm. H e recovered $ t e bodt*a afVtfto-
murdered mm and -awae MM • W # : 
back to headquarters ih Safety . 

So much tot the j^«lottaU*y pi-m' 
man. H i s political r i se befstt; wlMifr 
he made a ttotowortby speech h j opA 
position to woman aufoage at Mf< 
statu constitutional convention, . ! * 
both the imttohai parties lv*so;eoin* 
inittpd to suffrage, Bahertfn position! 
raised a storm. He was; finally beat* 
en iu the convention, but htf mm 
audacity made him a power In Utah 
polities. - K 

The next step was a nomination fop 
congress on the deoWrcratie ticket |h? 
1SUS. The campaign ^a* terce* :aft|t 
at its height tiw lenders of tfteietoriit 
issutd a tnanifeatq that' J|q1b*rt« had: 
Ignored his church obllgatfotta iwhaA 
ho accepted tb6 jiorninfttlqii without 
"taking counsel* with: H|» eo-laboroM, 
Tbe demqcxatle l^eriij^.^oiirtt 
aniong theto, Jh.a tfcaiMliltWvdi•. tfjm 
convontioa, charjged thi^t tltjji ftmnl' 
festo was a dear case, o r ecclesiast
ical Inteitercnceiu stato affair*, hut 
whether tbet«hwf«fi* win, |rao # not. 
Eobect* was defe»ted. ..•" .-.v.'-'-v 

The last ewnpaigWJbJid ty&tmf ?**»' 
ed when lalat -- 'dpvo'DfetitEii'' -laniSiSo-"-- thft: 
charge that he wai lltlng 1ft Retire 
polygamy, Roberts made no jjublic 
reply until throe day* hefor* the <MUM* 
palga closed, when w0'; |ove«qf,' 
himself ;th© son M «t liplygitinlat* # 
dared phnliclly tb.ai JtolW*:#i 
Hon woujd -no a -cahWiHt̂  ^l»i?PI; 
reply was a •igned ittteryl&w*. w|«ch 
has seldom been equaled for CIBJSJQ 
English and »^Y«t«i«lnir^v^;.' • ;; l 

I'ho returns oii-:.Me&&k\Mt.m<^i 
ed that many nioriuow f̂eraoWats; had 
voted againsj Koberts* Oh *ha;o$«ir4 
hand, aumeroua spon-«nttrmo»ir ,tojie*f 
for Roberts. "' / 

^L.-. 

VSfoit -ir,l|t--i»^ ;qW' 

'that. '>-*fcjjito?-|tt'-'«iW*M»<...... 

4**rli 

BRIQ-EAH ft ROBERTS. 
5!hat the flection, of, Kqberts fOKiq* 

bodies a rerorn to the old gysfc&n* of, 
plural naar̂ iag'es Is scouted by nottf 
mormons of high standing, whq be* 
Hove that the quickest way to sottle 
the so-called radnnon oueitiob is- to 
leave It to fihe inoruipntf th$SJ"«olvis 
to the schools and'associations with 
the subside .world, l&idoubteiil} th 
older men have maintained tbtir 
'famine* and do now''as t̂hoy did In 
tbe eartter days ^u t no one> familiar 
with the facts believes that an* new 
polygamous tn&rrlages'̂ lave fee«»u eon 
Iracted ln#ecent yearst and no om 
who knows the modern young mor 
rnoht mi*n"or woman, ean tteltevp ser 
lonsly that;nolygam/ l* likely w be 
revived m part of fhelr *• l!gioua 

flystent. • •* tr, * 
The mormon church Is progrt using 

naturally with the Jnflnsc of isetv popu 
latlon and the inftuent-es Of edu^atiua 
and travel. , ,, 

0?he ofllfie of tfiq prewnft Jbtad of 
the church carries with 1% ih» eon 
trol ,ot. enormojjp i material inttn sts 
as well as the comnjand df affairs 
spirltuali ,When ĵ residefafc *>n< w 
sp&tos wltft mtyptitf $ is recognized 
by halt a #llllo» *et>ple» for t»e nlo ie 
Is authorized U fcroclaSnj the divim 
cgniniand, ' 

tot the btishiess affairs of the 
ehttrch, the Rreftfct U* î -offii Io the 
supreme »owefea» tftvprfesidpnt of 
log 2!on»s £ff*iriVa 

«3on'e OMiptt 
jirtitutti, one o*sJH 
•tores of this 
Ittrchlef of i 
houses and 
of loncy -' 

d':£^< " 
hasnM 

Bm|f.!iii» of tho 
rt^rclpne in 
great f &#trs t lTe 

.Ue.HijqWw 
h fntdUUhf 
fall quostUuu 
official orftn 

t, htM 

•tlMO'l 

^tlte •ttm.:W9tt wmi/m; '-"**#«'/£*5J 
:gcMoj»er:iOhlo- wk -||tnf t 
*$'•#&*. -Smtpm' «©t ""* 

Bill Bridre*. IViinoTit: 
»pBMu>*B4 
fjqift JBB|!.'.it 
:':Mhe- : i ln^«f^#i^y ' - | l^ 

cork tt« Ohio wt* 

.,rls4-Mrayi' Control 
of tb« T«»wL 1W tb» 

3»rĵ lM#'.y-- - •,.• >-.- ,« 
\. ;;Biu> dUnst«r folioi^.. t . 
^odv-Oifltn. •««t-''jWeWwt 
r̂ ihlhd;- .?>%h* ;.4flt";3| 

•illttfciai^ m%i 

np,the r«tf whef* m± 
wedged, iwm te injb j n j q 
and rctrentin* took qk Mtfy 
out to^ei. -> ^ 

Q$/*to untahahWsd 
ofed trom'dtllisattooiw 

...jen ware feft^ T"' ' 
In the Jnrttann of 
the island laijHUH 
It would bo? a -_-,.-, 
them to *Apf>roa#,̂ « 

w»trllr wafirtd^^a^l 

'whta^tofi^n" 
their rnat&oi 
the wsventh % 
ot t^e,ftir»e Jtien 
Indian* fioVft in s t . 
4d iwnftcMr »» m$ &¥m 
jin at* eilfort (u> Vtigw$J& * 
aijd̂ heLihoaJt * ^ M sftoi'' 

The alder Mdhm w 
the boifc «ftU # t foo* * 
edUt.^wd.'taitt^i'oflp, 
had heen Iwtn in Alw| 

and tbe two Indians had' a hwfajl 
to keep tbe three castaway* m 
boat * * * ^ 

•Vr..',..;-:,-^-';-
Chair far a Dead Maar 

rhe funeral of RMin»w "3 
whise pMnllar desire .tha*- hj 
should be placed in a chair la. 
the construrthn cf whleh>*lr-
ally diret-ted some time «*& 
at Amesbury .Mass reeeBfljro 
rangements were carrled^our*. 
coidanct with th( wishes <$t 
Smith The reclining chair ~ " 
hnd SfU ted for the reposs 
body had been broqght to in 
mint and tbe body WaH T>tiU»4, 
" -v / . / " " 

IiiBtead rf a hearse It was* 
sarj to UK an undertakers' 
wagon This, vehicle ^ 0 % 
thru carriages, proceeded v 
ProHpect < emerery wbsgtt> 
cent lining tite bod* ws> 
in the torub Mr Sm»t^r., 
dislre was tbst the dpor~«C 
should be Irft Open fof >*;•• 
hunlreds of person* were, 
to \ lew the body before l*>wsp! 
loiked The let? was d«rtJ«Bra 
tbe cennnnii i i , sjMOtdlMLyi 
Hmlths order , * . r f^^yg* 

A. 4arvflnt 

A London A M » ^ > 1 ^ 
ClgSr TBhSB 
tbongh he i . 
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M i'ffl?' j ^ 
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